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Aggravation by Magnesium Deficiency of Pulntonary
Lymphosarcomatosis Occurring Spontaneously
in a Strain of Sprague-Dawley Rats
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Zusammenfassung

Summary

Resume

Mannliche, 124± 11 gschwereSpragueDawleyRatten (HsdlF:CFY, Interfauna, Tuttlingen)
erhielten wiihrend 28 Tagen eine Mg-Mangel(Mg-d; 90 ppm Mg, n = 40) oder Mg-Oberschul3Diat (Mg-s; 9000ppm Mg als Mg-Asp.HC1,
Ver1a-Pharm, Tutzing; n 30). Untergruppen
erhielten 0; 37,5; 75 oder 150 ppm Nickel (Sulfat)
im Trinkwasser. Unabhangig von der Ni-Belastung fanden sich bei 47,5% der Mg-MangelTiere ilber alle Lungenlappen verteilte weiBiiche, verhiirtete und in die Tiefe gehende
Bezirke; die Feuchtgewichte betrugen 7,4 ±
3,3 g gegenilber 1,7 ± 0,4 g bei den makroskopisch unauffa!1igen Lungen, die Mortalitat Jag
bei 17,5%. Lichtmikroskopisch fand sich in 14
von 36 Proben (39%) eine Lymphosarkomatose
von hochstem Schweregrad mit z.T. vollstandig
aufgehobener Struktur des Lungengewebes.
In der Mg-Oberschul3-Gruppe trat keine Mortalitat auf, die Lungen (2,2 0, 4 g) waren makroskopisch unauffallig. Uberraschenderweise fanden sich histologisch aber auch hier in alien Fiillen Veranderungen im Sinne einer Lymphosarkomatose, wenngleich von betriichtlich geringerem Schweregrad (p = 0,00023, Chi2-Test). Bei
Verwendung desselben Stammes, jedoch nach
Schaffung von SPF-Zuchtbedingungen (n = 40)
waren bei Mg-d bzw. Mg-s Tieren mit einer
Ni-Belastung von 0 bzw. 75 ppm Ni (Sulfat)
weder makroskopisch noch mikroskopisch Zeichen einer Lymphosarkomatose erkennbar.
Die Pathogenese der Lymphosarkomatose ist
unbekannt; nichtsdestoweniger ist es iiberraschend, daB ein subakuter Mg-Mangel diese
V eranderungen dramatisch verstarken kann.

Male Sprague Dawley rats (HsdiF:CFY, Interfauna, Tuttlingen, Germany) weighing 124 ±
11 g received either a Mg-deficient (Mg-d;
90ppm Mg; n 40) or a Mg-sufficient (Mg-s;
9000ppm Mg as Mg-Asp.HCI, Verla-Pharm,
Tutzing, Germany; n = 30) diet during 28 days.
The drinking water of subgroups was enriched
with nickel (sulfate) at 0; 37.5; 75 or 150 ppm.
Independently ofNi, 47.5% of Mg-d rats developed whitish, indurative, subjacent foci of all
lobes of the lung; their wet-weight amounted to
7.4 ± 3.3 gin contrast to 1.7 ± 0.4 gofthe remainder. Mortality amounted to 17.5%. Microscopic
examination revealed lymphosarcomatosis of
the highest degree of severity in 14 of36 samples
(390fo), partly with completely destroyed lung
structure. - No mortality occurred in Mg-s rats
and the lungs, weighing 2.2 ± 0.4 g, looked macroscopically normal. Surprisingly, disseminated
spots oflymphosarcomatosis became visible on
microscopic examination, however at a considerably lower degree of severity (p = 0.00023,
Ch?-test). Using the same strain of Sprague
Dawley rats, however after providing SPF breeding conditions (n 40), no signs of pulmonary
lymphosarcomatosis were detectable macroscopically or microscopically in Mg-d or Mg-s
animals receiving drinking water enriched with 0
or 75 ppm Ni (sulfate).
The etiology of the pulmonary lymphosarcomatosis remains unsolved. Nevertheless it is surprising that subacute Mg deficiency can strongly
aggravate these alterations.

Des rats de l'embranchement Sprague Dawley
(Hsdif: CFY, Interfauna, Tuttlingen), d'un
poids de 124 ± 11 g, etaient administres un
regime pauvre en magnesium (Mg-d; 90ppm
Mg, n 40) ou un regime excectant en magnesium (Mg-s; 9000ppm Mg comme Mg-Asp.
HCl, Verla-Pharm, Tutzing, n = 30) pendant 28
jours. Des sous-groupes recevaient 0; 37,5; 75 ou
150 ppm de nickel (sulfate) dans leur eau potable. Independent de l'apport de nickel, on trouvait chez 47,5% rats Mg-d des regions blanchatres, durcies et profonds, distribuees sur tousles
deux lobes du poumon; leur poids humide se
totalisaita 7,4 ± 3,3 gvis-a-vis 1,7 ± 0,4gchez les
poumons modestes en sens macroscopique; la
mortalite se chiffrait a 17,50fo. Chez 14 de 36
(39lkl) des epreuves I'examination photo-microscopique revelait une lymphosarcomatose au
supreme degre, la structure pulmonaire en partie etant detruite completement. - Dans le
group des rats Mg-s, il n'y avait pas des mortalites; les poumons (2,2 ± 0,4 g) etaient macroscopiquement modestes. A notre surprise nous
trouvions dans tous ces cas aussi des changements histologiques en sens d'une lymphosarcomatose, quoique a un degre considerablemem moins supreme (p = 0,00023, test Chi2). En
utilisant le meme embranchement des rats Sprague Dawley, pourtant apres realisation des
conditions d'e!evage (n = 40) SPF, nous ne pouvions pas discerner des signes d'une lymphosarcomatose, ni macroscopiquement et ni microscopiquement, chez les animaux Mg-d et Mg-s avec
une charge de Ni de 0 resp. 75 ppm Ni (sulfate).
La pathogenese de la lymphosarcornatose est
inconnue; nonobstant c'est surprenant d'apprendre qu'une carence en Mg subaigue peut
redoubler ces changn1ents dramatiquement.

1 Introduction

lected so far concerning the potential
carcinogenicity of metals, their role in
cancer therapy and prevention or concerning their potential to modulate
chemical carcinogenesis.
Jacobs and Pienta emphasize the
often inconsistent results: "It is interesting to note that while many minerals

inhibit chemical carcinogenesis, mineral supplementation often increases
the growth of established experimental
tumors. Furthermore, it is not uncommon for deficiencies in many minerals
to result in increased neoplasia [8]."
Accordingly the interactions ofMg and
cancer are also complex: both Mg load

A large volume of mostly experimental
but also of clinical data has been col-
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and Mg deficit may modulate carcinogenic or anticarcinogenic effects. So
far, Mg deficiency has been shown to
induce benign lesions or even malignan t defects only in rats, and if so, only
exceptionally in a minority of animals
of a particu lar strain [3].
With these data in mind it seemed
worthwhile to report on pulmonary
lymphosarcomatosis aggravated by Mg
deficiency, although the primary aim of
these investigations was to study in teraction bel ween Mg and nickel.

2 Material and Methods
2.1 Animals
In the first se ries of experiments,
70 male Sprague Dawley rats
(HsdiF:CFY) wit an initial body
weight of 124 ± 11 g (m ean± SD) were
pu rchased from Interfauna, Tuttlingen, Germany, the traditional source of
animals used in the Institute ince
approximately 20 years. Data obtained
after the experiments were finished
revealed for the first time the presence
of several pathogenic viruses and bacteria in this lot of rats, namely SDA VI
RCV (Sialodacryadenitis Virus), KRV
(Kilham Rat Virus), OPV (Orphan
Parvovirus) and Tyzzer' Clost ridi um
pilifom1is.
In the second series of experiments 40
male Sprague Dawley rats (115 ± 7 g)
were purchased from Harlan-Winkelmann, Borchen, Germany. These rats
were essentially derived from the Interfauna strain , however after providing
SPF conditions.
The animals were randomly distributed into groups of n = 10 in both
experimental eries.

as sulfate. In the fir t experiment, i
concentrations amounted to 0; 37 .5; 75
and 150 pp m, and in the second experiment to 0 and 75 ppm Ni.
An imals were observed during 28 days.

trary scale of0-5 and tati tically evaluated using the Chi 2-test.
The photos of the microscopic sections
were taken at a magnification of0.32 x
12.5 x 2.5 (camera x ocular x objective).

2.3 Section and histology
On day 29, all survivors were anesthetised with C02 and pentobarbital
(60 mg/kg b.w., i.p.) . Arterial blood and
samples of ski n and fur were taken for
electrolyte determinations. Abdomen
and pleural cavity were carefully
inspected. Then the lungs were taken,
weighed and transformed into 8% formalin solution.
Using standard techniques histological
ections were prepared (n = 6/lung)
and stained with hematoxyl in-eosin or
according to van Gie on. Microscopic
evaluation was done under blind co nditions. The severity of lymphosarcomatosis was estimated using an arbi-

Tab. I : Data of the first cries

3 Results
3.1 First series of experiments
The animals kept on the Mg-delicient
diet gained less body weight than the
Mg-sufficicnt rats (Table 1). Increased
irritability together with skin alterations became overt after approximately
7 days. Since i exerted no obvious
effects - neither in Mg-d nor in Mg-s
rat - these subgroups were not analyzed separately. Instead of thi , only
Mg-d and Mg-s groups were compared.
Main data are summarized in Table 1.
In the Mg-d diet group mortality
occurred in the 4th week and

or experiments.
Mg·d

± 12 (n = 40)

In itial body weight (g) (day 1)

125

Final body weight (g) (day 29)

257 ± 37 (n = 33)

Mg-s

122 ± 10 (n = 30)
380 ± 25 (n

=

Mortality (%)

17.5

0

Macroscopically visible lung turners (%)

47.5

0

7.4 ± 3.3
17±0.4

2.2 ± 0.4

Lung weight s (g)
with macroscop icall y vi ib lc luog tu mors
without macroscopicall y visible lung tumors

30)

2.2 Diets and drinking water
A Mg-deficient diet (Altrornin C I 035)
was used as basal diet, containing 90 ±

5 ppm Mg (Mg-d) as determined by
analysis (n = 7). This diet was enriched
with magnesium-aspartate-hydrochlorid e (Verla-Pharm , Tutzing; lot No.
91 04-397-41 1) yielding a final Mg concentration of 8426 ± 96 ppm (Mg-s) a
determined by analysis. The diets were
offered as pellets ad libitum.
Drinking water (deionized water) was
also offered ad libitum and contained
different concentrations of nickel (Ni)
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Fig. 1: Rat lung wi th macroscopicall y visibl e lu ng tumo r in co m paris on to a n ormal rat lung.
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amounted to totally 17.5% in contrast
to the Mg-s groups with no mortality.
Nearly half of the Mg-d rat (47.5%)
showed large macroscopically visible
lung tumors, probably inducing mortality. An example is given in Figure 1,
in comparison to a normal rat lung.
Microscopical alterations were evaluated according to their severity, where
+:
beginning lymphosarcomatosis: isolated site of the
lung show an infiltration of
round cells; the lung marking is completely kept; the
alveolar ails show mainly
no abnormality (Fig. 2),
++ :
the process is advanced, larger areas are affected; blood
ves el showing strong infiltration of round cells are
always the initial foci; the
progression disseminate to
peripheral lung tissues;
most alveolar walls are cone med (Fig. 3),
+++:
the total lung tissue is
affected of diffuse and partly
focal infiltration of round
cells; the pulmonary alveoli
are scarcely pneumatic (Fig.
4),
+++++: the structure of the lung tissue is totally destroyed;
there are only areas of infiltrated round cells and partly
secondary accum ulation of
pus
(polymorphonuclear
neutrophil
leucocytes,
based on an inflammation)
and necrotic fo i (Fig. 5).
Frequencies at which pathogenic findings oc urred are summarized in Table
2. Obviou ly, Mg-d ficiency significantly aggravated pulmonary lymphosarcomatosis (p < 0.00023).

3.2 Second series of experiments
Using the same strain ofSprague Dawley rats, however after providing SPF
breeding conditions no mortality
occurred. Main data are summarized in
Table 3. Microsco pically, any signs of
lymphosarcomatosis were detectable.

Discussion
It is known from the literature that in
the rat only- and moreover only in cer-
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tain strains- Mg deficiency may produce tumor-like proliferations of the
intestine [10], periostal desmoid
tumors (Be/anger, L. F, cited in [3]),
thymic lymphoma [1, 2], sarcoma [9],

and leukemia (6, 7]. The underlying
mechanism are not yet fully understood, but cell-mediated immunoincompetence probably plays a central
role [7]. The data presented in this

Fig. 2:

'}ig_ 3: Lymphosarcoma! sis, degree of severity + +.

Tab. 2:

valuation and frequency o f the micro ~:opical alteratio ns. Ch i2-Test: p = 0.00023

Degree of severity uf the
microscopi c findings

Mg-d
n = 36 (100%)

+

3 (8.3%)
13 (36.1%)
6 (16.7%)
14 (38.9%)

++
+++
+++++

Mg-s

n

= 30 (1 00%)
1 (3.3%)

9 (30.0%)
19 (63.3%)
l 3.3%)
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studies when large amounts, e.g. of
Mg-poor carbohydrate or modified
carbohydrates, are added to a basal
diet. As shown not on ly nephrocalcino is [4] can be induced under these
conditions, but cytotoxicity is generally
increased under the e conditions [5].
Consequently such effects are ' unspecific' and of course not specifically
related to the sub tance under study.
The Sprague Dawley rats used in the
fir t experiment did not fulfill SPF criteria as became overt later. As shown
rat-pathogenic viru es and bacteria
were present, however, no retroviruses. No pulmonary lymphosarcomatosis in rats has been associated with
lung tumors so far. Since these findings
could not be reproduced using healthy
rats of the same strain the present
investigations also stress the necessity
to provide optimal SPF conditions for
animal experiments. Basal sciences, on
the other hand, could also profit if welldefined infected animals were used in
combination with other factors.

Fig. 4: Lymphosarcomatosts, degree of severity +++.
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